The Equestrian Centre
at Castle Leslie Estate
As one of Europe’s finest equestrian playgrounds,
Castle Leslie Estate offers memorable horse riding holiday
experiences for riding enthusiasts of all levels.

Located in County Monaghan, Ireland, the Estate is only 80 minutes
from Dublin airport and 60 minutes from Belfast airport. Nestled on
1,000 acres of undulating Irish countryside, dotted with ancient
woodlands and glittering lakes, the Estate offers an idyllic setting for
outdoor activity and adventure. It is the perfect place to discover the

The Equestrian Centre combines the authentic charm of a country estate with all
the amenities you’d expect from one of Ireland’s best horse riding locations. Our
facilities include:
• 1,000 acres of private estate

• Tiered seating for 200 plus private
dining/viewing room

thrill of exploring the countryside on horseback. We welcome riders of

• 300 cross country jumps with water
complex

• Lounge and showering facilities

all abilities and ages, as long as you’re over seven! We offer expert

• 21 miles of meandering bridleways

• 20 ! 50 Dressage Arena

tuition, gentle hacks and exhilarating cross country rides. So whether

• Mile-long all-weather gallop

• 30 ! 20 Outdoor Ménage

you’re a beginner or an experienced rider, Castle Leslie Estate is the

• 56 stables

• Sand Gallops

place for you.

• Horse simulator- virtual horse for
beginners

• SJI approved show jumps

• 50 ! 30 metre indoor arena with
indoor cross country fences

• Horse walker
• Lorry & trailer parking
• BHS, SJI & AIRE Approved

‘Grip fast’

evening & midweek riding
and horse care training
programmes
• BHS Exam Training up to A1

livery
Full Livery that includes:
• Purpose Built Stables

• Automatic Drinkers
• Qualified Coaches with over 25 years
• Access to Daily Turnout
experience
The Equestrian Centre
Castle Leslie Estate, Glaslough, Co. Monaghan, Ireland
www.castleleslie.com

horse journey by Bartholomew Leslie in the 11th century.
His passion for horses was passed down through the ages
and now you too can discover the thrill of riding across
one of Ireland’s great estates.
We welcome riders and guests from novice to beginners and advanced
riders, adults or children (age 7 and over), families or individuals and
corporate groups. We offer expert tuition in hacking, jumping and
side-saddle along with gentle hacks and exhilarating cross country rides
together with a range of certified training programmes and clubs for
children.

equestrian specialised breaks
We offer a number of exhilarating equestrian breaks for experienced to
advanced riders. Please visit our website for information on our ‘Horse
Sport’ or ‘Happy Hackers’ packages.

equestrian leisure breaks
We also offer more leisurely equestrian breaks for novice to advanced riders
that would like to enjoy an equestrian break at a less exhilarating pace.
Please visit our website for information on our ‘Getaway on Horseback’,
‘Learn to Ride in 5 days’ and our ‘Hotel for Horses’ packages.

• Well schooled horses

• 2 Daily Feeds

• Excellent training facilities

• Excellent Quality Forage

• Horse Simulator

• Morning Mucking Out

• Intensive or weekly courses

• Regular Skipping Out

children’s indoor group
riding lessons

• Complimentary Group Lessons with
Qualified Instructors and use of the
Cross Country Course.

• Large 50! 30 metre indoor arena
• Complimentary tea & coffee for
mums and dads while viewing from
our indoor heated gallery

• Complimentary use of 1,000 acres
Hacking Facilities, the 50 ! 30m
Indoor Arena and the 30 ! 20m
Outdoor Arena

• Small Groups

• Bespoke Livery and Training available

• Qualified Instruction

• Emergency/ Holiday services provided
on request

• All Levels
• Kids Rides (7 years +)

children’s saddle club
The Saddle Club runs every weekday
from 10.30am– 12.30pm during all
school holidays. We cater from
children age 7 – 15 years of age.
Included in The Saddle Club are:
• Games & Competitions

: +353 47 88 100
: info@castleleslie.com
or stables@castleleslie.com

• Lessons & Hacking
• Pony Parlour & Pony Care

• AIRE and BHS approved
We host numerous clinics and regular
events that include:
• Training Shows
• Go as You Please Days
• Specialised clinics
• Trials

